
Kempston Controls stocks a comprehensive range of Personal Protective Equipment from all the 
leading brands to help you quickly and easily acquire the safety products you need to help protect 
your staff from any workplace hazards. 

Get in touch today!
01933 411411
sales@kempstoncontrols.co.uk
kempstoncontrols.co.uk/ppe

Making the Cut
Choosing the Right Cut-Resistant Gloves

Low Risk Applications - Lower Cut Protection

Medium Risk Applications - Medium Cut Protection

High Risk Applications - High Cut Protection

ANSI & ASTM or EN388?

General production handling including warehouse and assembly line work, low-risk construction. 
Ideal for dextrous handling tasks.

Glove Construction
Lightweight materials such as Nylon, offered in a range of cut-resistant gauges and thicknesses.

EN338:2016 Cut Level:
A - 2 Newtons / 204gms

ASTM/ANSI Cut Level:
A1 - 200-499 gms to cut

Ideal for light mechanical tasks: construction, electrical trades and handling materials with sharp 
edges. 

Glove Construction
Robust materials such as HPPE, offered in a range of cut-resistant gauges and thicknesses

EN338:2016 Cut Level:
B - 4 Newtons / 505gms

ASTM/ANSI Cut Level:
A2 - 500-999 gms to cut

Includes heavy tasks such as demolition, steel fabrication, the handling of glass and sharp metal 
sheeting, waste and recycling industries

Glove Construction
Advanced material blends, offered in a range of cut-resistant gauges and thicknesses

EN338:2016 Cut Level:
C - 10 Newtons / 1020gms  D - 15 Newtons / 1530gms  
E - 22 Newtons / 2243gms  F - 30 Newtons / 3059 gms

ASTM/ANSI Cut Level:
A3 - 1000-1499 gms to cut  A4 - 1500-2199 gms to cut
A5 - 2000-2999 gms to cut A6 - 3000-3999 gms to cut

To decide how cut resistant a material is, it needs to be 
tested against a blade. In 2016, the American and European 
standards were updated, to increase the levels of cut 
resistance and spread out the range of grams to cut. 

While both are applicable and test the same it’s the way 
they’re measured that differs. Although the A1-A9 scale is 

comparable to the EN 388 A-F levels, ANSI/ISEA extends their scale by 
three levels to 6000 grams to report high cut materials more accurately.

Features To Look Out For

1 million employees are sent to A&E each year with hand injuries

21% of non fatal injuries caused by handling, lifting & 
carrying 

70.9% of hand injuries could have been prevented 
with safety gloves 

Laceration, cuts and punctures are the most common 
form of injuries to the hands

Hand Safety Facts

Typically full or half-coated in waterproof materials such as Nitrile 
and PU
Can feature enhanced safety features such as a reinforced thumb 
and palm 
Available in a range of colours and sizes
Washable – can be washed several times without affecting the 
performance and fit
Touchscreen enabled versions for tablet and smartphone use
Silicone free options – ideal for bonding industries


